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The Furniture Sale Plays the Leading Role in the February Show
tlllC I Men's Knitted Four- ' Bowman Substantial Furniture Sales are growing?every February and August?every week

n num tV| pk T i'np in-Hand Tics Have They are growing slowly as must all great things.
* W 1 I I iIv JLrf' ItV <> li AH < Come In Their growth has been certain and substantial. »

Starting from the highest; prices A dandy selection, of cross And because of this, every year, greater varieties and greater stocks are assembled for these two
have tumbled on all \ stripes; also a new oblong j months of most active furniture buying.

Women's Suits To Colors that both ultra-styl- j f
F<?r thls Feb ?ary Sale, we have gathered the prime of furniture-creation, and coming as it does.

mK\ ish and conservative dressers ' e country s foremost designers; originators; craftsmen; only the most dependable grades are
d? 1 ET AA desire. offered^

I An"' 'ti'no' Fmir in ,^ur time-payment plan is an effectual means through which furniture may be purchased; and the
, ~. .

rWvWm, \ our conTplete "

tock of
"o-charge delivery carries furniture of any value to any destination.

hoi speed} disposal stait- \u25a0 j/ J fjMWk \ mannish stripes and all-over II tl *U EM
\\\g to-morrow. /Cw 'effects; of excellent quality /

' NotCS From Hc.rC 211(1 1 here Oil the Floor
The season s smartest mod- c;t_l / s ''k-

Y===== | Pedestal 3-inch stock. Choice Solid mahogany Martha Washing-
els in favored materials and BOWMAN'S? Main Floor \\ j j of mahogany or golden oak. Feb- ton sewing table; February Sale
effects. 1 \\ / ruary Sale Price. SI.OO. Price, $8.75.

All the finer grade models ,
\\ H I , laho San y Dresser Colonial Six-niece Indian irrav bedroom

that remain from a busy sea- Attention Girls. Vtr??J I / suite; February Sale PH«, #99.
S °r) / Don't forget the Embroider- Price, $19.75. Ten-piece solid mahogany Adam

Poplins, serges, gabardines J ing Class. Saturday mornine; A 1 « Mahogany poster bed; February dining suite; February Sale Price,
and other materials. 9.30 to 11. Bring your little Wv A Sale Price $14.75.

#
' s«7i).

\ frirnH<! <W Solid mahogany Windsor chair or Solid mahogany table lamp; Feb-

OCTVICea ble ?sss& rocker; February Sale Price, $0.75. ruary Sale Price, $7.75.

Suits Going at Novel and Colorful Are t g II -f| iMlfrtfllwll
KA J <ma The New Spring Silki J 1 ft' ?

' j i iij >
$7.50 and $lO -VmPEbKN 1? Choice varieties. Priscilla Work Table I fr- Jj

- ,I=l w .-J.
A collection of models in Striped Novelty Taffeta Silks Solid mahogany, (dull rubbed). ?j fI ~ apopular styles that will give \ pin, double and cluster stripes; in Fitted with sliding tray. Light, _

* || 'yvyjrfi ' "j
good wear, and save several jo \ navy, Russian, African brown, and roomy and convenient. a"" j
dollars. N J black, with white and Copenhagen February Sale Price, $4.05. *> i; jr?^? \ 4'l

FinP PlllcH fnotc oi J wi&rvV Striped Taffeta Silks in navy and ait T P,, , r ,

® 'I ?-== n, I J
rine riusn coats .< WXy black with gold, Copenhagea, white A" La > er Felt Mat "

-h
Are ReHimfH / L\ O \T IL ?ll\ ancl green Stripes; space, pin and tress, roll edge, art tick- 1 M u I U

. °l Jrw\ \\\ cluster stripes; 36 inches. Yard, jner- one or two nirtsIn consideration of the ad- A 1 / ffl\ \\\ $1.25. mg, , one or two parts. ( U

vance in plushes, it willpay to j t\ \\\ Novelty Plaid Taffetas, in brown, eoruaiy i rice Adam Period Bedroom Furniture
invest in one of these fine coats' / 'TinR \ \\ \ Hague blue, black and navy with $7.95
now reduced * t "fl' / \ white; 36 inches. Yard, $1.50. ? Dresser, Gentlemen's Chiffonier, Triplicate Mirror Dressing Table, Full
.*l<) *;n

C

-,A
°

, Oi,!'.' / \ Club Check Taffetas, in beautiful Felt combination mat- Size Bed.
, and ?!>?.>. I AtR/ \J shades; 36 inches. Yard, $1.25. tress well filled - art tick- n c. -

...

Clnth Cnat* T?i*rlar* L i d Novelty Stripe Taffetas fancy . 'T V ' ' *

.

Beautiful Satin Gum or rich brown American Walnut.

W, \ y\ stripes in navy African browa, ?R- February Sale Pn« Select either Unish or any one piece, at the February Sale Price,>»mai t tweeds, mixtures and \u25bc
black, Russian and wistaria; 36 in- $4.95 ji;i~"lliei mannish fabrics; now ches. \ard, $1.50. BOWMAN's ?Fifth Floor.

selling at .%>, $7.50, $9.50 n Check Taffetas black and white
$12.50 and $1 )

' * '

ill check taffetas and navv and black
36inc,KSYard

A BOWMAN INNOVATION New
In advance models of TK<» T t- *\u25a0

'

%

inc LatCit jn purchasing new floor coverings, you'll welcome the advice of men who know the latest trend

Snrinrf 1M" Watson Shoe in hol»e furnishings.
LyX AAAci nXtIAJLAXXxCa V St*

You'll also appreciate these splendid grades shown here; from the country s foremost mills.
Notwithstanding the constant advances on dyes, wool and various other stuffs, prices are com-

Copies of creations from the great , paratively low.
liislnon centei s exclusive shops, come ieall\ smait feminine cut Liberty Axminster Rugs, in beau- 8.3x10.6, at $17.50; 9x12, at Superior Axminster Rugs in pal-
to Bowman's greatly less in price than featuring the pla i n toe and tiful floral or all-over natterns-9xP $19.50; 11.3x12, at $26.50. terns and colors that rival Oriental
the original models: vamp. at Small 4s, 27x54 Khorassan Axminster Rugs in

) X ?
Hip-h tons are delio-bffnlKr , ? / n.. /...

floral, all-over or Oriental patterns; s^.>.oo; 11.3x12, at $.J.>.(M>, J7x54,

Exact Replicas of uninif e wit ,an arr a V of
,eS ' m pattcms t0 ma 'at an excellent rug for hard wear. 8.3 xat $2.48; 36x72, at $4.25.

A* 1 O 1 i til an aiia\ ot peail Candahor Axminster Rugs, in 10.6, at $18.50; 9x12, at $21.00; Body Brussels, Wiltons and Vel-
Most Approved Styles Inntons. . floral, all-over or Oriental patterns. 27x54, at $1.98; 36x72, at $3.75. vet Rugs in wanted sizes and colors.

/ PV r,. , Shown in white calfskin; BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor

/\ you wei e to stroll along the coun- also shades of ivorv and cham-
£ \ try s most lashionable boulevards, pagne n i ? t~» ?

I' - . NT a
i
d m Price - w.5«. Men Can Wear a Full Dress Smile in These Price

v* j even ts, certain of the styles shown bowman's?Main pioor

\\ J lissire braids; g ia Ze<i straws; ?:
.

%tSit Lowered Suits and Overcoats
' I snk

anS a "d many >V,th Sat,n and fa,lle Sophia Quality
A smile worth whiiCi when a saving of several dollars is realized, on

riltir vjrOOQB r/( this season's fashions and fine grade garments.
Innovation prices are Every woman who prefers j A. sT Suits for men of all dimensions.

$4.95 .$5.95 $6.50 $7.50 quality in hair goods should be These low prices are your guidance:

bowman's?Third Floor

'

su,e of receiving this superb Reduced to $12.00 Reduced to $16.00
\u25a0J " r̂

.

a e " /V \ \ U2\ ...
,

A , , C? 1 1 Select any of the highest grade
_ _ _

A complete assortmenr, Including: f V \ Wool worsteds and unfinished
B ?itc nr nverrnats in mir stnelts

~0l U Switches of wavy hair, 20 inches lonn.
1 h XTZC' 1

s , . 4 .. ,

SUItS or overcoats in our StOCKS.

several new OtVICS rIaVP at
B - p J\ <y worsted suits; hand tailored. Hats.and Caps Reduced soft**J A J.U W Switches of gray hair, 20 inches bng, a i .\u25a0& ,

j.
\u25a0 .t . A i

at 81.66 . and stiff hats, in the newest models
U*nln rrfo/-l «C! « C T>l Transformations, all around size, at D J j . (n a» Overcoats m gray, blue, mixtures and shades, at 95<*, $1.:55 andLnlarged Uurbhowing of Blouses Gray transformations, all around's^e 6 Reduced to $7.00

.
and overplaids; with and with- $1.85. Fur hats, at $» and $4.

.

at $1.60 Cassimeres and homespun suits -out velvet collars. ? Warm caps, at 1550 and 150.
Prettiest of these, are clever creations made of silk marciui- .

All hair P urchas ed is properly ad- . for men and youths. ?

Men's Heavy Work Coats of cor-
sette, shown in striking effects. justed to your own head without Balmaroon overcoats in dark Ker- duroy; lined with sheepskin, and

c-ii , , charge. se y and gray mixtures. KCCIUCeCi tO {J>I4UU beaver collar. Price $4.85.bilk marquisettes in peach shade j New Georgette ? handsomelv em- BOWMAN'S? Third Floor Sizes 33 to 42. ?
, ~ .

with frill of white edged in peach; ( broidered in*hand machine "work? A
Suits of wool worsteds, velours Corduroy Coats blanket lined,,

white collar. Price, $5.50. | front design. Introducing the baU Soap Specials Reduced to $9.00 and unfinished worsteds, tartan
with waterproof mterhmngs. Price,

.i ' marqui.n tte, similai in style maroon sleeve. Price, $5.50. io cakes p. &G. Naphtha soap, sue Mn-tv hlue and prav worsted checks and silk worsteds. 'PI ,,c . . . n .
lo above blouse; featuring smart I New linfr.»rio himu-.. i'; 10 cakes Feis Naptha Soap Mo&ty blue and gra\ worsteu Flannel Shirts, with collar attacli-
plaids in two-tone blue, tan and I sity of styles? SI (M> Vl'ftT; '°can« e

oM
UnSch^ieanser" suits; stripes and checks, wel Overcoats of meltons and Kersey, ed; in gray-and tan, at $1.15. Blue

roral. Price, $5.50. «?> ' * ' ?«'?»» 12 roils crepe Toilet Paper 25- tailored. . .
.

, Srotrh miv ant ' gra y flannel shirts, at 78<*.
Yercoats i full " gray, blue and Scotch mix-

Heavy flanndctte shirts, at 35f.BOW MANS?Third Floor. ' back aild form-fitting. tilrCS. 1 BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MISS WEIR

Friends Pay Respect lo Mem-
ory of Well-known Social

and Church Worker

Brief funeral services for members
if the family of Miss Anna C. Weir,
widely known social and church
worker of the city, were held at 1:30 J
j'clock this afternoon at the home,
1604 North Second street.

Public funeral services for Miss
Weir were held at 2 o'clock In the

Market Square Presbyterian church,lac Rev. Dr. George B. Stewart, for-mer pastor of Market Square church,
i now president of Auburn TheologicalSeminary, conducted the services, as-sisted by the Rev. Dr. George EdwardHawes, pastor of the church, and theRev. William B. Cooke, former min-
ister in charge at Market Square
church. Honorary pallbearer wereJudge S. J. M. McCarrell, EdwardBailey, George W. Reily, Spencer C.Gilbert, Henderson Gilbert, Melanch-thon S. Shotwell. George Roberts,
Homer Black and Samuel W. Flem-
ing.

All of the officers and Sunday school
teachers of the Market Square Pres-byterian Sunday School, with whom
Miss Weir was connected as teacher
and superintendent of the interme-diate department for more than fifty
years, met at 1:30 o'clock this after-
noon in the Sunday school room, and
attended the services in the church in
a body.

Thg Foreign Missionary Society of

CASTORIA For Inf'ints and Children. Bears the

The Kir.il You Have Always Bought
Bign

0
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Market Square Presbyterian church of
which Miss Anna C. Weir was presi-
dent for eighteen years, held a service
in the lecture room, with Miss Caro-
line Pearson, first vice-president pre-
siding.

The subject was "Korea" and after

I devotional exercises, Miss Pearson
spoke for a few minutes on that coun-
try and then paid a tribute to Miss
Weir for faithful work in the society
in which she was intensely interested.The hymns sung were "Asleep in
Jesus" and "For All the Sailnts Who
From Their Labors Rest." Mrs. Wil-
bur F. Harris sang "The Homeland"
and Mrs. William Jennings president
of the Executive Committee of the
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Carlisle Presbytery spoke with love
and appreciation of Miss Wolr's
beautiful spirit in the mission work.

Mrs. George B. Stewart of Auburn,
N. Y., long associated with Miss
"Weir in the Intermediate department
of the Sunday school and the Foreign
Missionary Society led the memorial
service in which several old friends
of Miss Weir spoke affectionately of
lier utisellishness and earnest labors
for the church apd Its various organ-
isations.

Combine Williamsport
I. C. S. District With

Harrisburg Section
l The Harrisburg and Williamsport
'districts of the International Corres-
i pondence Schools, of Scranton, will
ibe combined in this city next Mon-

| day, according to an announcement
made to-day at the branch oflice.

Headquarters will remain in the
Telegraph building with W. It. Houser,
superintendent; A. G. Oasselberry, su-
perintendent at Williamsport, as as-
sistant superintendent here, and H. D.
Delmott, supervisor. The reason given
tor combining the offices was the
economy plan recently adopted at
headquarters. The office in this city
when the Williamsport district is add-
ed, will have thirty-seven routes reach-
ing: north to Williamsport, east to Kail-
caster, Reading, Lebanon and Doyles-
town; south to Frederick and Hag-
erstown, Md., and west to Ijewis-

town and other points near there.
No change will be made, it was said

to-day, in the efficiency and service for
the Harrisburg or Williamsport dis-
trict, after the (wo are combined
here.

Shippensburg Plumber Has
Disappeared From His Home

Special to Ills' Telegraph

Shlppensburg, Pa., Feb. 4.?Edward

Ely, a plumber, who has lived here

for several years, disappeared from

his home on Monday and lias- not

been located. When he left his home
he was in his usual good health and
spirits. Mr. Ely left Shippensburg on
Monday morning at 10:10 o'clock,
having purchased a return trip ticket
to Harrisburg. He intended to spend
the day at Harrisburg purchasing
goods and paying bills contracted in
his plumbing and heating business.
His family is alarmed at his continued
absence. He is about 40 years old
and has a wife and two children.

WILSON TRAIN THIRD
OVER NEW BRIDGE

[Continued From First I'agc. ]

international. questions of .grave lm-_
porta.net.

The President was due to arrive in

Washington at 1 o'clock this after-

noon. lie slept until late this morn-
ing to recover from the effects of his

strenuous trip and had just begun his

breakfast when the train pulled into

llarrlsburg. The blinds of his private

ear were closely drawn and he did not
speak to the crowd of railroad officials
and employes who gathered.

It was believed early this morning
that the President's train would be the
first to pass over the completed half of
the new $2,000,000 bridge, but It was
the third instead, two others having
passed over the viaduct an hour before
the President's special.

The first train to pass over the new
bridge was an express from Balti-
.more, arriving at Harrisburg at 9:35.
This train reached the bridge at 9:27
and passed off at 9:33. A train south,
running ahead of the President's spe-
cial, was next, at 9:52, reaching the
bcmoync tower at 10.

In order that trains could be run on
schedule time, a force of 100 track-
men started work this morning at 7:55
to disconnect the tracks on the old
bridge. The new connections were
completed at 9:15. The work of dis-
mantling the old bridge will start as
soon as the weather will permit.

Work on the concrete portion of

the bridge is in charge of the Itobcrt
(Jrayce Company of Pittsburgh, and
the first half was completed December
1. The contractors will resume work
on the other half of the bridge early
in April, and they expect to complete
the bridge by November.

Members of tlie Middle division crew
which hauled the President's train in-
eluded \V. T. Satzler. engineer; E. K.
Stone, fireman; M. H. Melvln, con-
ductor. and C. D. Shrum and C. VV.
Itaisli. brakemen. The train conslste*
of a combination car, two sleepers ami
the President's private car. Kngino
No. 3351 hauled the train from Al-
toona to this city. The Baltimore di-
vision engineer was A. H. Racland,
and fireman, C. R. Hedrick.

CAINT FIND' DANDRUFF t
Tflvery bit of dandruff disappears

after one or two applications ot' Dan-
(lerine rubbed well into the scalp with
the linger tips. Get a 25-cent botllo
of Danderlne at any drug store ami
save your hair. After a few applica-
tions you can't find a particle of dan-
druff or any falling hair, and the
scalp will never itcli.
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